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Six ... pack balancing act: 
A conceptual model for 

the intestinal lining 
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ABSTRACT: The cells chat form the lining of the intestine belong to a class of 
cells termed 'polarized' or 'asymmetric.' The membranes surrounding these cells 
show functio nal differences at the luminal and contraluminal surfaces. The cells 
lme up to form sheets and it is across these sheers char movement of flui<ls and 
solutes occurs. Such movement occurs in both directions across the lining and 
rhe occ• m ence of diarrhea or constipatio n depends co a considerable extent upon 
the net result of the absorptive and secretory mechanisms and their modula tion 
by a host of factors such as neurotransmitters, bacterial products, <lrugs, etc. Th is 
review provides a simple framework for understanding the dynamics of the gut 
lining. Diamond's six-pack model of epithelia is modified to include the dynamic 
tension between absorptive and secrecory mechanisms. Can J Gastroenterol 
1990;4(5):201-208 
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La dynamique du porte,bieres: Modele conceptuel de la 
muqueuse de l'intestin 

RESUME: Les cellules conscicuant la muqueuse de l'intestin font parcie <le la 
dasse de cellules dices polarisees ou asymecriques. Les membranes qu i envelop
pent ces cellules assument differences fonctions selon qu'elles appartiennent a la 
surface luminale ou basale. Les cellules s'alignent pour former des couches a 
cravers lesquelles s'opcre l'echange des liquides e r solutes. De eels mouvements 
s'effectuent dans les deux sens a travers la muqueuse, et la survenue de la diarrhee 
ou de la constipa tion depend dans une large mesure du resultat net des 
mecanismes absorbants et secretoires, et de leurs modulations condicionnees par 
une fou le de facceurs tels les neurocransmetteurs, les produics bacreriens, les 
medicaments, etc. Cerce ecude offre un cadre de travail simple permetcanr de 
saisir la dynamique de la muqueuse incestinale. Le modele epithelia l Ju porte
bieres clabore par Diamond est modifie po ur inclure la tension dynamique 
existant entre les mecanismes absorbancs et secrecoires. 
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T l IE SI 11::.ET OF CELLS THAT LINES 

the intestinal tract stands at the 
i ntcrface lif two worlds - the outside 
world of the gut lumen and the inside 
world of the body. Materials that arc 
ingested remain external uncil they 
traverse chis sheet, enter the blooo
stream and arc incorporated into the 
form and suhsrance d the body. This 
lining which plays a crucial role in the 
bo<ly's economy issuhjeCLed toa harrage 
of influences from borh luminal and 
comraluminal aspects. Ir is the objec
tive nf this review tn provide a concep
tual framework for understanding the 
functions l)f chis lining and the influen
ces that impinge on it. No attempt wi ll 
he made to discuss these facwrs exhaus
t ively, and the reader is rcforred co 
several recent rev iews for details (1-8). 

The clinician is faced with the cask 
of understanding the functions of chis 
lining when he or she is confrontctl 
with a patien t suffering from d ia rrhea. 
Although a precise and universa lly ac
ceptable definition of dia rrhea may be 
difficult, a functional definition can be 
given. Thus, Turnberg (9) commented 
chat from a funct ional point of view, 
dia rrhea can be defined as a "malahsorp
tion of water." The task of the basic 
scie n tist lies in understanding the 
mechanisms responsible for this malab
sorption and communicating that in-
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Figure l) A 'thot1ght ex/1ern11cnr ' w dcmonsrrme the differences between symmerrical and J10larized cells. a An imaginary cell (cell giganricm Jm1hlcm 
solvaricus) is drn/1/1ed inw a beaker of isoronic sodium chloride and asked w transport sodmm ions so as to reduce the concenrrarwn of mdrum ions rm srde 
A and increase iL on .1icle B. The cell , being symmcrrical, has a fairly 1mifom1 distribution of enrry and exir sreps; it is assumed thw r/1c entn ste/1~ ar, 
passive and the exit ste/1s are active ( solid circles re/n'cse111 active exit steps) . Such an organization /nevents the cell from transpornn.~ sodrwn wn.1 acro,s 
che cell. b Here the cell h(IS atrempced w solve the prohbn by a segregation stratei..ry. The e111ry and exit sre/1s are separated as shown Now, .\(/drum mTL1 

entering the cell from side A are />um/1ed ou t inro the solu mm facing side B. Thrs maneuvre is nor entirely successful , since the sodium ions /nm1/1cd om 

on side B quickly diffuse throuf{h rhe bathing medit1m w side A. c Herc two cells have linked up in such a way that che enrry and exic seeps are se{lmaced 
Back-diffus ion of sodium wns is resrricred by the 'seals' becween che cells. If a large number of cell;; join together , an epithelial sheet is funned. Sodrwn 
ions can be rransfened across che entire sheet. The symmetrical cell~ are now polarized with the /Jroperties of rhe membrane on one side being different 
from those 011 rhe other 

formation LO the busy cl inic ian. T hat 
this is not a trivia, task is emphas ized by 
a recent editorial comment by Snyder 
(10) entitled 'Too many deaths from 
diarrhea.' The comment was provoked 
by a study that showed tha t dunng the 
years 197 3 lo 1983, there we re 500 
deaths per year due to diarrhea in the 
United Stares. Ir was disturbing that not 
only did these deaths occur in an ad
vanced industria lized natio n rathe r 
than in the Third World , but 50% o f 
the deaths occurred afte r the chi ld had 
reached a medical fac il ity ( 11 ). 

TRANSPORT ACROSS 
SYMMETRICAL AND 
POLARIZED CELLS: 

A THOUGHT EXPERIMENT 
To understand rhe mechan isms re

sponsib le for the malabsorptio n o ( 

water, it is important Lo define the pro
cesses by wh ich water mo ves across the 
intestina l lining. To begin we can make 
the dogmalic as~ertion that in biolugi
cal systems the movement uf solu tes is 
primary with the movement of water 
being secondary. O r to put it s imply -

water follows salt. The problem thus 
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resolves itself into understanding the 
mech anisms by which solute move
ment occurs ac ross the intest ine. 

Transport physiologists divide ce lls 
into two broad categories -symmetrical 
and po la rized. The classical example of 
a symm et r ica l ce l l wo uld be the 
e rythrocyte, the smooth muscle cell or 
the ne rve cell. The ente rocyte , the 
pa rietal cell, the cell lining the renal 
tubule and those lining the a irways are 
good examples of polarized cel ls. To 
unde rstand the d istinc tions between 
the two classes, it wo uld be instructive 
to begin with a simple 'though t experi
ment.' 

Imagine that a gigantic erythrocyte 
or ils equivalent is dropped into a 
beak e r conta in ing isoton ic sodium 
chloride and asked to pump sod ium ions 
from side A to side B (Figure la) . Since 
this is a thought experiment, we can 
endow the ce ll with the capacity to 

solve pro blems and call it 'ce ll gigan
t icus problem solvaticus.' Symmetrical 
cells a rc c harac te rized b y a fa irly 
uni form distribution of transporters. 
Thus, the cell possesses entry and ex it 
slc ps for sodium ions tha t a re dis-

tributed symmetrically as shown in Fig
ure la. If the en try step is passive and 
the exit step active, the sodium iom 
entering the cell wou ld be pumped out 
by an energy-consuming process. G iven 
the distribut ion of ent ry and ex it steps, 
the cell would he unable to ach ieve it~ 
goa l of reducing the concent ra tion of 
sodium ions on side A and inc reasing it 
on side B. 

Sin ce, however, the cell is capable of 
solving problems, it could a ttempt to 

reorganize the entry and exit steps in 
the fashio n shown in Figure l b. Here 
the cell has lined up all the entry steps 
on one side and all the ex it steps on the 
ocher. N ow,sodium ions ente r from side 
A and are pumped l)Ut from side 8 . The 
intentions of t his 'segregation strategy' 
may be la udable but would fa il in the 
long run. S impl y put, the hackflux of 
sod ium ions from side B to side A in the 
bathing solution nullifies the effect. 

However, a simple addi tion to the 
segregation design can solve th e prob
lem. If t he sentient cell can find other 
likeminded cells, they can link up in 
such a way that entry and exi t steps are 
separated, and the junctions hetween 
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the cells can ac t ro limit hackf1ux (Fig
ure le). In essence, this is the organiza
tion of the lining of the gut, the a irways , 
the rena l tubule, etc. Geome try, thus, 
plays a cruc ial role, a nd to understand 
the functioning of an epithelial ce ll, it 
is important ro understa nd the spatia l 
separation of transpomng elements ( ie, 
the prope rti es o f the a pi ca l and 
hasolatera l membranes) as we ll as the 
properties of the junc tions. 

THE SIX-PACK MODEL OF 
EPITHELIAL ORGANIZATION 

A simple heurist ic mode l for unde r
standing epithe lial o rganization was 
proposed by Dia mond (1 2). The 111l)Jel 
has been modified and presem ed with 
suitable C anad ian content in Figure 2. 
This model proroses that epithelial 
cells arc hasical ly organized as six-racks 
of beer extending in two dime nsions. 
The beer cans co rrespo nd to t h e 
epithelial celb with the r op-top end o( 

the beer cans corresponding Lo rhe api
cal cell membranes, t he wall:, of the 
cans to the la teral ce ll membranes and 
the bottoms of the cans LO the basa l cell 
membranes. The sraces hetween the 
cells correspond to the lateral irue rcel
lular spaces and the plastic of the s ix
pack to the tigh t junctions th.i t encircle 
the apical end of each cell and serarate 
the lumina l solution from the lateral 
mterccllular sr<1ces. 

The analogy is nm , howe ver, exact, 
since there a rc gap junc t ions and de:,
mosomes t ha t serve to interconnect ad
jacent cells a~ well. Thus rhe s ix-rack, 
unlike the e pith e lial sh ee t , can be 
flexed. G iven this organizat ional pat
tern, there are two r ossible route~ for 
permeation acrns~ the epithelial sheet. 
These a re t e rm ed 'trnnsc e l lul a r' 
(through the cells) and 'paraccllu lar' 
(between t he ccl b ) . 

The cruc ial rol e nf geometry and 
sidedness in epithelial func tion cannot 
be overes tima ted . The mech anism~ 
responsible fo r the ma inte na nce of 
'sidedness' h,ivc been studied us ing c ul 
rnred epithel ia l cells ( l3 ). C cll -w -cell 
and cell-to-substratum contact appear 
to play a cruc ial role. When epithelial 
cells arc isolated I hey appear to lose 
their polar ity; thi s rrnpe rty is very 
quickl y regained if rhc bn lated cclb 
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Diamond's Beer Can Model 

Transcellular Transce llular 

Paracellular Paracellular 

Figure 2) Diamond 'six-pack model' of epithelial orga11ization. The beer cans fomi the efmhelial eel/; 
wirlt distinct apical and hasolateral surf aces . The plastic of ilte six-/Jack model.I the tig/11 i1mct1ons that 
surround ecu:h cell 

make contact with a substratum. Suc h 
at tachme nt b suffic ie nt LO induce a 
rarid polarizat ion of a rical membrane 
r roteins to the free surface wi thm 12 to 

24 h . These changes can be brought 
a bo ut by a lte rati o ns in the cytn~
ke lcton . Cell -to-cell contacts llCCur and 
result in the format ion of tigh t junc
tions, a nd the npical and basolarernl 
do ma ins become demarcated . The d if
fe ring protein compositions of the api
ca I a nd basn la 1era l surfaces a rc 
mnintained by the coordinated in~er
t ion uf new prote ins and the degrmhi
tinn of nld prote ins. How this is done is 
not cmire ly clear; either the sorting of 
the r rotc ins desuned for the apical or 
haso latcrn l surtaces occurs intrace l
lularly, or t he proteins a rc first inserted 
into the basolateral surface and t he api
ca l r rote ins re moved and relocated to 
the arica l su1{ace. It is impon a nt to 

rea I ize tha1 r he separa I io n o f L hesc 
protcm~ is important for homeostasis. 
This 's idedness' can be lost in several 
path ological conditiom with ~erious 
conseque nces. In re na l 1schemia and 
r o lycystic kidney, the re is n loss of 
sodium pump sites fro m the hasola1 ernl 
surface with the ir arpearance on the 
arical surface. Deicccs in targeting ar 
pmrriate prmeins to the apical surface 
o f the enterocyte may lead w congeni
ta l disorde rs suc h as mic rov il lus in
cl us ion disease. 

GENERAL ORGANIZATION OF 
INTESTINAL TRANSPORT : 

TERMS USED 
Across the intestina l e pi thelium, 

t ransport of ions and water occurs in 
bmh directions, ie , from lumen 10 blood 
and vice versa . T wo terms arc used to 

defi ne these movements. A bsorption 
refers Lo the movement of solme and 
w;:i rcr from lumen to blood, whereas 
secretion defi nes moveme nt in t he op
positedi rection. ln the intestine, move
ment in e ithe r d irect ion occurs along 
t he enti re le ngth of the gut and "i1 is 
useful l\l th ink of the func tion of t he 
mucosa as va rying along a continuum 
from a maxima l absorpt ion lO a max i
mal secretory state" (2 ). T he fina l result 
is the algehraic sum of all of the absorp
t ion and secret ion of fluid that occurs 
a long the cm ire length of the gut (Fig
ure 3) . 

In genera l, the intestine receives 9 L 
of f1 u id per day - I. 5 to 2 L from ingested 
food and liljuids and the rest from e ndo
geno us secrerio ns (salivary, gastri c. , 
pa ncrea tic, bil iary and inte:,t ina l). 
Eighty-four re r cen t of the fl uid is ab
sorbed in the small bowe l with 1hc 
colon absorbing 11 %, leadi ng to a net 
fecal output of 150 to 200 mL per day. 
This o rgan izat io nal ratte rn is very 
s1mi l;1r 10 tha1 of t he rena l tubule where 
the prox ima l segments rcahsorh the 
m:11or rortion of the solu te and water 
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RA~(,:\( I I -\RI 

ABSORPTION SECRETION 

CONSTIPATION DIARRHEA 

Figure 3) Conce/>1 r1J mre~rnwl f1mrnon l 'lff'\11111! along a conw11111m from 11 m,1x:1mal 11h.1c1r/1uw w 
a maxnnal .1ecrewry ,wte. I /en.' the .1cx-(>ack has hecn pit.iced cm c1 fulcrum · u/11111! tl1e halcmce w one 
side or rhe other can promote either clwrrhea or cml,U/liltlon ( cj reference ~) 
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Figure 4) \'illm cn/>1 model 11[ mte.111>wl fimrn1111 ror rhe "'k,_ 11f 11111/11,w, , only a few 1al1enr 
feature .\ haw been 1/wwn The Na+ /11 ' ll!Wf>ort , rhe Cl/I ICOi an11J>mr and rhe Na +-,n-}!anic 
substrate wm/1om are ,hotl'n m 1/1e o/>1rn/ 111rface of rhi: t•11/11, cell X rcf~n 111 g/ucme, c1mnw c.u:uh. 
etc Ec.u:h .l'lm/><ffl I\ a dmmn m11lernkn enm, 1'11tas.1111m 111111 enrer th<' cdl rhrnug/1 th<' No• !K ' 
pump and by the Na ' /K+ / 2( :/ ,ym(>t1rt The /1111mmm1 1em., kt,k 111a through a J1e11hway m the 
basolateral surface (11<Jt shown) The 1•11/11, cell uh.1orh1 ,,11.l11m1 and chlcmcl,, wm , and cl1e crYJ>r cell 
1ecreie.1 chlt1nde 11m1 mw th<' lw111:n Th,• rnk t1[ cAMP and cc1l.:1wn wm m rhe mo..lulawm of 
rransJ>ort /,roce.11e.1 m these cl'lh " not<'d m th<' enc (\fore nnn(>lece dwgnm11 rluu mducl,, ocher 
crans/)lmmg clement, are anulahle m re/l'n.'nce.1 I . 2. 6 and 7 ) 

(ob ligatory reah~orpt iun), k,wing the 

rest to the <l1srn l scgrncrw, (facult ,111ve 

reabsorpt1on) . The ana logy to thl· renal 

tuhulc can be drawn even further, Im 111 

bot h the gut an<l the kiJnq, the 

prox11nal segments are leakier, have 

l ranspon prnces,e~ for gl uuisc a nJ 

,11nrnu auds, and arc rnserbll l Vl' to the 

111 1neralm:orr1c01J aldn~terone . Thl· 

d ista l segment.. d1i nnt possess transport 

,ysrems for gluctlsl' ,mJ am rno auds and 

arl' ,cnsiuve rn aldllStemne, permittcng 

fcne tuning ii w,uer ,mJ e lect rolytc 

ha lance. If the ~olute lrn1d exceeds the 

rL·ahsorptlVl' capac1t il•, 11f the distal scg 

menb, J 1ure~,s or J,arrhea results. Thl' 
central role of the colon has heen em
ph,1s1:cd hy descrihing Jiarrhl·a as ".i 

failure of colon ic lavagl' 11 (I). 

THE VILLUS-CRYPT MODEL 
Malabsnrpt1on 1)f water can he Jue 

LO net decreases in ,1hM 1rption, net en 
c reases in secret ion , or a crnnhmacinn 

of hoth . S111c1· net rnm •eme111 ,if water 

rs secondary to movement o( so lute, 

much attcnuon ha~ ht:en (ocuseJ on 

defmrng thl' transporters involved. A 
current paradigm linb ahsnrptivc 

pmcesses to the villus Le ll and ~ecretory 

processes to the crypt cell. A nurnher ol 

tram.port rng e lemenh have hecn 1drn

u(ied (Figure 4). Several terms arl' 

commonlv useJ 111 describe the,t 

tran~poners. Where a single solute 

traverses the mernhrane using n chan 

nel, rhe term 'un1pon' 1, ufren used. Thl 

term 'antrporr' or 'countenransport' 

refers to the movement llf two ions or 
molecules 111 opposite d1 rec.t1om, whilt: 

\ymport' or 'uit rampurt' refers to the 

moveme nt of' two solu tes in thl· same 

din:u,on. 

In horh v illus ,ind c rypt cells, a 
sodium pump (N,1' ,K 

1 
-A T l\1',e) loca

ted on the hasnlatera l m1.'mhranl' 
creates an inwardlyd, recte<l sodium 10n 

gradient that prov ides a dnvrng forcl' 
fo r the entry nf several ions. I lowevcr, 

the energy pnl\'1Jed hy thb grad ient h 

harncs~c<l to different ends in 1hc two 
cells, d ictated largely hy Lhe presence 11/ 

specific transporters. In rh e v illus cell, 
th,~ inwardly direc ted soJrum urn 
gradient a llmvs sodium ions tll enter hv 
a variety o f 1.,1rner-mcd 1mcd prlllcssl's 

(Na• /glucme symport, N ,t /ammo ac1J 
sympnrt, Na+ /11+ ant 1po rt, etl}. The 

N,1 +/Ii+ anu port ,1l lows the cell to ex

trude hydrogen rom produced wit hin 

the cell in exchange for sodium 10m 

The operat ion of rh1s t ranspom:r 1, 

c losely lmked to that of a Cl /I IC01 
anupnrtcr wh IC ha llllws c hlomlc inns to 

ent er rn exch,mgc for h 1carhon.11e. Thl' 

net resu lt 1s so1lium l h londe rc,ihsorp

t ion. Evidencl' that the..,e transporter, 

art· unrque comes frllm gcne11L Je(ect,. 

Congcnn,1l Lhlor1de d1arrhe,1 " ,1 con-
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J1tion in wh 1ch a genetic defect leads to 

the ahsence of a C l'/H C01· antiporter 
m the tleum. The patients sufkr from 
watery d ia rrhl'a a t hi n h wh 1ch may 
m,mifesr a nren,Hal ly as hyJmmn1rn,. 

Another genet it defect, more recently 
Jescrihed, arises from the absence of the 
N/fH .. anuponer. 

Chloride secretion hy the crypt cell 
1, also driven h) the serosally located 
N/,K+ -ATPasl', which 111 conjunction 
with a Nn+/K~/(T symport allows 

chlon<le llms to enter the cell. The ac

cumulated chlomle iom rnn leave the 
cell across the ap ica l llll'mhrane 

through specific channels with l,pen
mgs controlled hy intrncellular mes
,engers such as cAMP nr calcium ions. 

Transport processes for potassium ions 
exist as well. Colonic transport proccs
,cs show regional vananon hut appear 

to he distinct from thnsL' in the small 
intestine. Thus sodium llll1 entry occur, 

m the distal colon vi;:i an e lecrrogen1c 
,rep that 1s inh1h1teJ hy the diurctiL 
amtloridc ,rnd modul;:iteJ h7 aldn

Me rone. As mentioned ahnvL', this 
:-crvcs tn strengthen the analogy of the 
r~nal tuhule. G lucl)Se and ammo acid 

transporters do nor exist. 
The concept nt crypt-vii lus sL'para

mm of ahsorpnon and secret ion has 
ervcd ,ha gooJ working moJel hut ma) 
not represent the whnle p1cc ure . 

Evidence in favour of such separnrion 
came from studies 111 which cp1rhel1a 
lacking v illi such as rhe co lon 

rcsponJcd rn st 11milan ts with active 
anion secret 10n. Fluid droplets were oh
served over the crypt openings in the 

co lon follow1ng stim ul atwn. In 
cpithelia that lacked crypts, such as the 
flounder intesl inc nr the rnhhit 

gallblaJJcr, cAMP 111h1h1tcJ ahsorp-
11on but did nnt st unulate secrl'tion . 
However, evidence cx1srs which casts 
d11ubt \)I) a ~,mple, clear separation be

tween vi llus and crypt. A recent m1crn
dcctrode study of the rnt small 111test111e 

,uggested rhat the apical membranes t1f 
r..)th villus and uypt cells responded to 

,ecrctagogues, such responses requiring 

1hepresence of chloride ions in the fluid 
bathing the semsal (hlnod) side lif the 

epithelium. This suggests that chloride 
inn secretion cnuld occur 111 horh cell 

types ( 14). 

INTRACELLULAR 
MEDIA TORS AND 
MODULATION OF 
ION TRANSPORT 

The activ1t1cs of tht' transporters 
mentioned above can he altered hy a 
varict y o( intracel lu la r meJ iaurn,. 
These form pan of a complex mforma

tion transfer system that links extrace l
lular signals to int racell ular responses. 

Thl'se systems have as pnitagon1sb a 
van e t y n( chemicals that includes cyclic 
nuc leoudes, calc ium ions, inositol 

phrn,phares and diacylglycerol. All of 
thesL' systems share cen.1111 common 

elements, ml ludmg: recogn ll 10n nf the 
signal hy mcmhrane- bnund surface 
receptors; u1upl111g hct\\'CL'n the recep
tor and rransducing dements; tramduc
tion of the mL'ssage; tr,111sm1ssit1n of the 

m~·ss.ige by rhe chemical 1m:sscngcrs; 
el1c1wtion of the response; and ter
min,ltion o( the message h1 the rL·duv 

tion of the signal (de,t ruction o f 
hormone, t rnnsmi tter) or the messenger 
(Jestruct1on tif cyd 1t nudeotides, ,e

qucst ration of calci um ions). Partirn lar 
attcnr1on has heen paid to the modula
r ion of sodium and l hl o r1<lc llll1 

trampon processes hy cAM P and c,1l
c1um 1011::,. 

Cyclic AMP: Cyclic AMP Ii> an intra
cellular mcd1awr 1hat senes to lmk 

hormone rL'CepltH activation wnh 
ph ysiologil.:a l rc~punscs in a varict y of 
cells. 0cc upat ion nf memhr.ine-ht1unJ 
receptors by hormones such as vasoac

t1ve intestinal pcpt ide sets in morion " 
cascade of events. Playing a crucial role 
arc n family of proteins te rmed 'G 
prote111s' that act as signal transducers, 

couplmg Ol.Cupatil111 of receptors to ac
rivat 1on n( adenyl.nc cyclase, whic h 
acts ns the effector ( 16). The G prote111s 
have a trimeric structure a nd arc com

prn,cd of duce suhumts: a, ~ and y. In 
its 111active form , the a ,uhuni1 hmds 
guanusine d1phosphatc (UDP). Oc

cupauon of the receptors serves nm 
o nly ll) d1ssnc1ate cnr from the (X sub
unlC, hut rerm1ts bmding ol guanosine 

triphusphate ( GTP). Thl' a subunit 
then dissociates from the other two and 
the a - GTP complex acts on its target, 
adenylate cyclase, tn acti vate it. The 

acuvared en:yme proJuces cAMP from 
ATP. This activaunn is turncJ off hy 
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h ydrn lys 1s of the hound (~Tl". The 

nudcn11Jc, 111 turn, acts o n its own tM

gL't cn:ymcs the prorem k111asL's. 
These enzymes consist of catalyllL s ub 
unm wh1d1 arl' mh1h1ted hy regulatory 
subuni ts. BindingofLAMPhy the regu
latory ,uhun 11 relc,!',c, this 111hih1t1lm, 

which then .,I lows thl' catalyt1L suhunn 

to phnsphorylatc a variety nf proteins. 
Some of the phnsphorylated prote1m 
can form en her part of l he t ransporters 

m thei r regul.11ory domams. T his L'X · 
trcmcly compkx systL'm pm\ldes amp
lificau nn at e,1ch ~tep and .iffords thl' 
possihtl111es tit f1m· tuning. In th1' ,ensL' 
1t resembles the complex ,L·ries 1if 

even ts l hat cnnstitull' the clott 111g C:1'· 

cade and serves to underscore Narure's 
penchant for repeated variat ions on n 

t heme. 
Calcium ions: A lrerauons 111 mtrncel 
lular u1lci um ion concentr,H II m um 
serve tn alte r membrane transpnri 

processes. In most cells , d,e level of 
111traccllular Laluum 1s determmcJ hy 
three mainr mel.hanisms - the entry of 

u 1lc ium ions from the extrace llulnr 
,pace mto the l ytnsol .1cross the plasma 
memhrnne; tlw extrusion of calcium 

ions from t ht· eel I hy an energy-depend
ent process; ,ind the release or seques

tration of caluum ions hy intracellular 
11rgane lies sue h as the endoplasm iL 
reciculum or m1 ruchondna. lncrcases 111 
intracellular calcium c,111 he hrought 
ahout hy promotion of the mward 

movement of calcium ions th rough 
,pec 1fiL caluum 10n L hannels, or hy 
relca~e of hound caluum. T his la1 ter 

effect can be ach ieved hy a lteration of 
the levels nf other mediators such ns 
cAMP or innwnl phosphat es. Thus 

acetylchnlml' aumg nn musumn1c re 
ceprors mcreascs the turnover of phns

phoi nositides and the production of 

111os1tol 3.4, 5-triphosphate, wh ich 111 
turn can release calcium ions from the 
endoplasm ic reuculum. Increases Ill 

mtracellula r calc ium decrease elec
trolyte absorption and promo te an ion 

sec retion. Conversely, dcneases 111 

1nrracellular calcium can increasl' 
e lectrolyte absorpt ion and decrease 

an ion secretion. Changes 111 1nt racL·l
lular rnlcium l.,111 have cnmpkx effects 

on cycl 1c nuc lcot1de procc~ses .mJ may 
act en her in concert or npposiu on ( 15 ). 
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Figure 5) The dit•erse facwrs thar can modulate emerocyte frmction from the lwnina/ and rnnrra
lumina/ side., 

Phospho lipids present in the plasma 

membranes of most cells can act as the 
source of incracellular messengers. Re
ceptor occupation by specific hormones 

can lead to the h ydrolysis of a n inositol 
phospholipid in the membrane, gen
erating two sc:ts of m essengers. O ne of 
these, inositol triphosphate (lP3), i~ re
leased mto the cytosol where il 111llhi

lizes calcium io ns from internal stores. 
The other, diacylglycerol (DAG), re
mains in the plane of the membrane 

and activates protein kinase C which 
can phosphorylate effector prmems ( 16). 

The numerous roles played hy these 

second messengers have been eluci
dated in classical reduct io nist fashion 
by the isolation of mdiv idual clements 
for ease of analysis. lt must be empha
sized that the situation in vivo may be 

quite complex and not easy to predict. 
The a rguments to t his ~rage can be 

summarized as follows. Epithelial cells 

are polarized and organized into sheers. 
The transport c haracteristics of the api
cal membranes are distinct from those 
of the basolateral me mbranes. The cel ls 

are organized in to sheets to produce ne t 
movement of solutes and writer across 
the entire sheet. In the intestine, move

ment of solutes and water nccur in bnth 
directions; the direction of net move
ment could be either from lumen to 

blood (net absorption) or from blood tn 

lumen (net secretion) (5). Constira-

tion or diarrhea can he related to shifts 

in balance towards net absorption o r 
net secretion . 

Given that the epithelial cells ex
hibit a 'sidedness,' it can be antic ipated 
that the tra nsport properties can he 

modulated from either lumina l o r con 
tra lumina l side. S uc h modulatio ns 

could shift the balance cowards net ah
sorpt ion or net secretion, and thus have 
consequences for the total functioning 

of the gut. Some factors that can modu
late the transport properties of the gut 
a re shown in Figure 5. 

CONTRALUMINAL FACTORS 
Neuroactive substances: This group of 
substances includes both neurotrans

mitte rs a nd e nteroe nd ocrin e sub
stances. The former are present in nerve 
endings and are released on neural stim

ulation, whereas the latter are present 
in paracrine or endocrine cells in the 
intestina l epithelium or lamina propria. 

In severa l instances, the same substan 
ces ( vasoactive intesunal peptide and 
serotonin) are present in both loca
tions. 

The inte~tines are densely inner

va ted . A spec ia l subse t of the a uto
nomic n ervous system, the e nteric 
nervous system appears to constitute 

v irtually a ' little brain.' There are a r 
pmximatcly 108 neurons in the enteric 
nervou~ systems; as m an y as arc in the 

spinal cord. The acu viry of this 'little 

brain' can be modulated by extrinsic 
projections from the central nervous 
system, allowmg the 'h1g brain' w exer
c ise overall imegrauve control (7). A 
large number of neurotransmitters have 
been identified. These include acctyl 
choline and catecholammcs, as well ;.is 

a list of peptides ( vasmicrivc imestinal 
pe ptide, d yn o rphin, su b s tan ce P, 
galanin, somatostarin and ncu ropep
tide Y) . The ph ysiological :md pathn
physiological implications of this vast 

number of neuro transmitters are only 
now being explored (6). 

The m esse nge rs present in the 
enteroendocrine cells include, among 
others, mmilin, neuro temin , secretin, 

vasoactive intestinal peptide and sero
tonin. The messengers discharged from 
these cells can tunction as true hor
mones, heing carried w distant sites in 
the bloodstream, or can 11ct in a para

c rine fashion co modulate functions of 
adjacent ce lls. In instances where 
tumours of the entemendocrine celh 

occur, the products can have rrofounJ 
effects on encerocytes. The c lassical ex

ample is that of 'watery diarrhea syn· 
drome,' where vasoact ive 1ntest111al 
peptide appears to be the major c ulprit. 
Inflammatory mediators (6): Acute or 

chronic inflammation is associatcJ 
with the production of a va riety ot 
mediators that inc lude, among others, 
histamine, seroto nin, k1nins, arach,

donic acid metabolites and lympho
k incs. These subs tan ces ca n alter 

enterocyte function direc tly hy occupy
ing receptors, or indi rectly by altering 
the activity of enteric nerves. Altera

ti o n s in the production nf these 
media tors in diverse rnflamm awry 
states could have profound consequen

ces for the absorptive and secretory 

functium of the intestine. 

LUMINAL FACTORS 
I ntest inal microflora (18,19): Earlier, 

a comparison was made between the 
renal wbule <1nd the gut. Although such 

compari~lms arc va lid from a t ransport 

perspccnve, they arc clearly m adequare 
when other fa ctors a re cons idered. 

While the conte nts of the re nal tuhull' 

are bacteriologically sterile under nor
mal conditions, the lumen of the gut b 
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a haven for bacteria. Thus, 111 com
parison with the colon of a 'germ-free' 
animal, that of a 'normal' a nimal ap
pears chronically inflamed. S tudies of 
human gut flora arc diffirnlr hecaw,e of 
1hc number and rype of organisms 
present. Over I 00 spec il's and sub
,pecies are found 111 tl1l' human gut. 
These include acrohcs, focultauve 
anaerobes and anaerobe,. The numbers 
mcrease towards the d1st.1l segments, 
~actcrial dcnsit y increasing sharply in 
1he colon where the average feca l hac-
1mal coun t may be as h igh as 109

/g. 
The metabol1C cap,Kll)' of colonic 

tlnra 1s quire diverse and can he modu
lated significantly by va riations in diet 
lir Jrugs. This extensive capacny has 
ro1h therapeutic and tox igcnic po ten
ual. 

Sulphasalazine 1s a drug that 1s \\ 1de
ly used for the t reatmcnt of inn,un
rn,uory b()Wcl disease. The drug consists 
lll two pam - sulphapyridmc linked by 
.m azobond to 5-am inosalicylate. On 
,1r,1l adm111 b trauon, the drug is t rnns
tormed by azo-rcductascs oft he gut florn 
m liberate the two moietic.s. T he poorly 
.1~sorbed 5-ammosal 1cylntc rema111, in 
1hc gut to excrcisl' ib t hernpeut ic effect 
while ~u lphapyndmc 1s absorbed and 
excreted hy chc kidneys. Some nf the 
variability in response to sulphasalm inc 
could be l111ked to the varymg am()Unts 

of the acu,·c muil'ty l1herntcd due to 
,iltc rcd metabolic c.1p,H:1 ty of the tntL',

tinal tlma. 
The wxigcniL po1enual of intesunal 

flora 1s high. Reduct ion of .1:0 com
pounds by gut flora oft en pmdut L's 
amines that arc mnre wxic than the 
parent compmmd. This happens wirh 
fond coluurings suc.h as Brown FK, Red 
2G, Rt·d JOB, Orange Ci and Orange 
RN. Aminl),K1Jscan he metabolized hy 
Jecarhnxylation to produce phanrn1LO· 
log1callr act1\'L' monoamines and d1-
a min es su c h as hi sta mine fro m 
h1st1d111c, tryptaminl' from tryptophan, 
and ryramme from tyrosine. These 
compounds can evoke severe reactions. 
It is thus possible that patients ,, hl) 
cnmpla111 of a llergies to certain fond 
Muffs are suffering the consequences of 
metaboli tes produced hy their gu t flora 
rathl'r than 1rue a llergies m the 11n 
munological sense. 
Pathogenic organisms (5): Pathogens 
t hat a lter entcmcyte funcuon from thl' 
lummal s1Je can d{l so ei ther hy 111, ad
ing and damaging the intcsunal mu
cosa, hy producing wx1ns that ,1lter 
.1hsorp11ve ,mJ seLretnry funcuom nf 
the mucosa, or hy a comh111a tion of 
hoth . 

lnv,1si vc mga111sms I hat damage the 
mucos.1 include v irusl", (Norwa lk, rota
v irus). bacteria (Cllm/>"vlohaner je11111 1, 
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Salmonella spec It's, Slugdla spet. 1es, Yer
,mw ent<.'rncolit1ca, bclt<.'nchra w/.1, ctd, 
prowm.1 ( l1rardta t'nWmol'hll) ., nd ,1 

variety of h clmi nths. l'learly, when the 
,1hsnrpl1Vl' ,urfaLc has hel'n dcst myed, 
rhc hal,mce tilts m favour nf net ,eue
unn, .md 111 a number llf mstarn:cs tlw, 
1s further aggrava ted hy c rypl l e ll hyper
pla,ia. 

Toxm produung haLten,1 111duJe I: 
coli, Vi/mo c/10/.ern, C/.ostrnlium cl1jfic1le, 
Sw/>h'Jlococrn5 aureu., ,ind Shiidla 
species. Two kind, {lf tox111, arc 
produced. Thl' ll'rm 'entcrn1<>x m' refers 
w tox111s t hat tause tlt11d st'Ut' t1un 
w1thout damaging the mucosa! !ming, 
whereas cywtox 1ns refer to those 
producing cell lys1s ,md death. ( ' hulcra 
c nterotox in b I he pmwtypc of an 
enterornxin, and shigawxm produced 
hy shigclla dysentl·ry 1st he protot ypc of 
a cytmoxin. 

Cholerarox1 n con,1sts of two suh
un11~. A and B. The Inner hinl.ls to 

spcetftc receptors, gangl1osides, on the 
lum111al surtllc of the epithe lial cell, 
and thl' A :-.uhunit is inse rted into the 
ct·ll. W11hin the cell, the A suhuni r 
prevent, hydrolysis of t he complex be
t ween the a ,uhunn of the G-prote in 
and GTP. Th" m turn has the effect of 
kl'cping adcny l. ll l' cyclase in an irre
vt·rsibly ,1ctivated st,\le, leadmg w ,\ 
pcrsi,ten1 c lcvat ion in the level o f 
LAMP. The consequence of this persist 
cm 111cre,1sc arc t wofolJ 111h1hiuon ol 
,od ium and ch lomle io n abwrption in 
1he vi llu, (ell, ,md pmmorion of active 
,1111011 sccrl'tion Ill the crypt cell. These 
changes rt·stdt in an increase of solu tes 
111 the lumen of the gut wnh retention 
of water. T he excess of flt11d over
whelms the a hsorpt ive capaciues of the 
l.nlon, and diarrh ea result'>. The 
Na+ /glucose symport b unaffected, thus 
perm11t1ng the use of oral rchydratmn 
therapy. h 1s important to emphas1zl' 
that this classical desu1pt ion may not 
he the whnle p1cLUre, ,md there are sug
gestions tha t the ente ri c nerves and 
e1co:,,111t>1ds may be 11wolved. 
Bile sa lts, laxative s and drugs (4 ): 
Ot h er !um inal fauors t h at can 
profoundly a lter 1nrcsunal funt11nn 111 -

clude dietary const 11ucnts, endogenous 
sccret1om and a vanct y of drug,. Rile 
acids arc cnJogennus sec rct ion, that a re 
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of considcrnblc , ignificance, as they arc 
considered to be physiological laxa
tives. They appear to promote net fluid 
and electrolyte secretion either by al
tering mucosa! permeability (making 
the junctions between cells leaky) or by 
promoting an ion secretion. The latter 
effect can be achieved e ithe r hy increas
ing the intracellular levels of calcium 
ions or cAMP, by stimulation of local 
enteric reflexes, ur by release of rros
taglandins. Four commonly used laxa
tives - bisacodyl, ric molei c acid, 
phenolphthalein and se nna anchra
quinones - appear tn st imulate the 
release of prosraglandins as well. 

A large number of drugs can produce 
either diarrhea or constipation as a 
recognized side effect. Thus 40% of 
patients treated with the gold com-
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